MSC Virtuosa Ultimate Cruise
Packing List
Welcome to the Ultimate Cruise Packing List - we hope this checklist helps you out for your
upcoming cruise!
Simply print off page 2 of this PDF for each member of your travelling party - write their name at the
top (and cabin number to remind you!) and check off all that you require!
A few extra tips about MSC Virtuosa:

Seasickness Medication
Whilst you can get various tablets, bands and other types of cures for seasickness, MSC
Virtuosa actually offers free seasickness medication. Just visit the Guest Services desk
(Infinity Reception) on Deck 5 and ask for them - they are free! (Visit the Concierge
Desk if travelling in MSC Yacht Club - Deck 16.)

Snacks & Sweets for kids (and adults!)
The ‘Shopping Gallery’ on Deck 6 (within Galleria Virtuosa) holds a huge range
of crisps (Pringles, etc), sweets (multi-packs of kit-kats, etc) and things for kids to have
in between meals or for you to snack on in your cabin if you desire!

Toiletries & Electrical Items
Forgotten something? Well, thankfully the ship sells common items such as suncream,
pain relief, deodorants, women’s hygiene products and also phone charging cables, plug
adapters and even some Apple accessories (AirPods!) - Head to the Shopping Gallery
on Deck 6 - use your cruise card to purchase anything you may need.

MSC Shop
The MSC Shop is located on Deck 6 near the crystal staircases to Deck 5. Like the
Med by MSC smell that welcomes you throughout the ship? Pick up a spray or room
diffuser and enjoy it at home too! MSC t-shirts, Monopoly, games for kids and much
more are here too!
Before you travel - don’t forget these extra two things!
Install ‘MSC for Me’ App
Get Euros for spending ashore (or tips if you wish)
Enjoy your cruise and tag us in your photos @BeyondCruise or in the MSC Virtuosa Forum
beyondcruise.com

MSC Virtuosa Ultimate Cruise Packing List
NAME:

CABIN:

MISC.

TOILETRIES

CLOTHES/ACCESSORIES

CARRY-ON

QTY.

QTY.

QTY.

Books or e-books

Food/ snacks/ gum

Credit/ Debit cards

Electronics chargers

Empty water bottle (fill post-security)

Insurance paperwork

Headphones

Important toiletries

Itinerary/ maps/ directions

Suitcase locks

Camera w/ memory card

Important Medications

Tissues

Passport/ visa/ID

Guidebooks

Lip balm (with SPF)

Paper/ pen

List of emergency contacts

Change of clothes

Cash (Euros/ Pounds)

House/ car keys

Underwear

Dresses

Leisure shoes

Socks/ stockings

Skirts

Hiking/athletic shoes

Bras

Sweaters/ sweatshirts

Walking shoes

Sleepwear

Formal wear (where appropriate)

Dress shoes (suitable for dancing)

T-shirts

Swimsuits/cover-ups

Sandals/ flip-flops/ water shoes

Dress shirts

Coats/ jackets/ rainwear

Belt

Casual shirts

Hats

Tie

Jeans/ pants

Gloves (depending on destination)

Jewellery

Waterproof day bag

Laundry bag & kit (soap/stain remover)

Purse

Shorts

Sunglasses

Collapsible tote/ beach bag

Toothbrush

Styling gel/ hair products

Nail file/clippers

Toothpaste

Suncream

Tweezers

Dental floss

Moisturiser

Anti-bacterial hand gel

Soap

Contact lenses/ solution

Seasickness remedy

Deodorant

Shaving supplies

Travel first aid kit

Shampoo/conditioner

Makeup/ makeup remover

Insect repellent

Brush/comb

Facemasks

Medications/vitamins

Hairstyling tools

Feminine-hygiene products

Pain relievers

Face cleanser

Birth control

Hanging toiletry bag

Mobile phone

Plug adapter (for pre-/ post-cruise stay)

Portable phone charger

Laptop/tablet

Binoculars

Copies of passport/credit card/etc.

